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My Father, w~hon 1 corne to Thee,
I would not oxily berad the knee,
But with my spirit seek thy face,

Vitli muy wliole heart desire thy grace.

I plead tho name of Thy dear Son,
Alle li as saîd, ail He bias done
Oh may I feel His love for me,
Who died. from sin to set me free.

My Saviour, guide nie with Thiiie eye,
My sins forgive, My wants supply;
With favour crown rny youthful days,
And my whole lie shalh speak Thy praise.

Thy boly Spirit, Lord, impart,
Irupress Thy likeness on my heart;
May I obey Thy truth in love,
Till raised to dwell with Thee above!1

NO W IS TfF TIME.

'Not yet," said a littie boy, as he was busy
with bis trap and bail; "when I grow older
1 wiii think about my soul." The littie boy
grew to be a young man. " NoV yet," said
the youngr man, "I arn now about to enter
into trade; when I see my business prosper,
then 1 shail have more time than now." Busi-
nes3 did prosper. "'Not yet,> said the man of
business; "my eidren must have my care;
when they are settled in life 1 shall be better
able to attend to religrion." fie lived to be a
g.ýey-haired oid man. "NoV yet," still he
cried; " I shall soon retire from trade, and
then I shahl have nothing else to do but to
read and pray." And so he died; he put off
to another time what should have been done
when a chiid. fie iived without God, and
died without hope.

IlNow is the time," says G'oncience. Il t is
right you should give to God the earliest and
best of your life. While your heart is ten-
der, and your life is before you, you should
begin to love and serve fiim. If you had a
rose Vo give Vo, a friend, wouid you wait tll it
w&-s faded and dead before you offered it ?
Would you noV give it when it was in its
blossoni and beauty?

IlNow is the time," says Providence. You
wiil neyer again have so good a time. The
Word of God is ail written, and is in your
hands. You have teachers, and ministers, and
Sabbaths. The door of mnercy is open. " Ail
things are rieady." You will gain nothing,

and inay losîe xuuchel, by delay. A inaxi on. a
journey catiie to the side of a river, axîd her
8at down on a green bank. A traveller, who
found imi playing with souwî wild plants,
which grew by bis1 Side, askud hit what lie
wws doing. Hie said lie was waitin,, tilt ait
the water ran past. But soon igh-t kaiie on,
the river stili tlowed, and the miax was left ini
darkness in a strange land. You say, "11e
was a foolish iian." But when you sit dlown,
and do not gro to Christ until you thixik there
is less to indi(er, you act just like that inan.
If you. do not yield yourself to Hini now, sin
wiil harden your heart as yoii ro der.

"Now is the tirne," says the loJof God.
Lt is '4the accepted tii-ne." Your Saviour
says, " I love themn that love Me, and those
that seek Me early shall find Me." " Remnem-
ber now thy Creator in the days of thy
youth." He speaks to you, " Gi ve Me thine
heart,"-not the body only, thoughi that inust
be given. 11e asks not for the sheil, but for
the kernel; not for the casket oniy, but for
the jewei. Not only your tongue, your hands,

y'rears, but your heart. It is the best
t hing you have to give; and Jesus is pleased
to accept it. It is better in lis esteem than
silver, and gold, and diamonds. If yougv
Hum your young heart, fie wvill make it bt-
ter. By nature it is sinful; Hie will renew it
by is fioly Spirit. It is naturally hard;

'fie will soften it with is love. Lt is barren
and unprofitable fiHe will make it fruitful
by is grace. fie can make it flot oniy holy,
but happy. fie wili inake it a faithf ui heart.
Then your sins will be biotted out by His
precious blood, and you will be one of is
redeemed family. But do flot forget, "'Nlw
IS THE TIM.E."

Lt is wickced to delay to make this gift. It
is true you are young; but you must flot put
off faith and repentance. «Young as you are,
you have sinned against God, and it is not
too soon to repent. You need a Saviour; it
is not too soon to believe, on Hlim. Lt is also
dangerous to delay. There was a famous
generai named Hiannibal, who went with a
great army to ta.ke the city of Rome. When
he could have taken it he did not, and when
he wouid have taken it he couid noV. Hie
lost ail by delay. So when many young per-
sons may corne to Jesus, they wiil not; thýey
put it off tihi it is too late. Consider, you
may die soon, and if you die in your sins you


